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NationalAdvisoryCouncilon HegionalMedicalPrqyams

Minutesof the TwentiethMeeting ~/ ~/

July 28-29,1970

The NationalAdvisoryCounciJ!on Re@onal MedicalProgramsconvened
for its twentiethmeetfngat 8:30 a.m.,‘Tuesday,JUIy 28, 197’oin
ConferenceRoom G/H of the ParklawnBuild@, Rochwille,Maryland.
Dr. HaroldMar,gulies,ActingDirector,RegionalMedicalPrograms
Servicepresidedover the meting.

‘IlleCouncilmembers-pmsentwere:

Dr. BlandW. Cannon Dr. EdmundD. Pell~ino
Dr. FdwinL. Crosby(7/28only) Dr. AlfredM. Poprm

Dr. MichaelE. IH3akey (7/29only) Dr. RussellB. Roth
Dr. BruceW. Everist Dr. ~lackI. shanholtz
Dr. WilliamR. Hunt Mrs. FlorenceR. Wyckoff
Dr. AlexanderM. McPl~e(iran

A listingof RMP staffmmbers, and othersattendingis appended.

..
I. CALL‘IOO@XRAND OPENINGREMARKS

The meetingwas calledto orderat 8:3oa.m. on July 28 by
Dr. HaroldMargulies.

II. ANNouNcllzMENTs

,. The Councilmemberswere welcomedto tilenew Conferencefacilitiesin
.’., the ParklawnBuildingand the generalarran~rmmts for the conductof

the meetingin these facilitieswas explained. Dr. Marguliesannounced
hls plans for an executivesessionwith the Councilat the closeof the
firstday of tilemeeting.

1/ Proceedingsof meeti~~sae rdstr~{~tedunlessclearedby the Officeof—
the Administrator,H13WHJI.The restrictionrelatesto all materialsubmitted
for discussionat the meetings,the supplenxmtalmaterial.,and all other
officialdocuments,includingthe ~enda.

,,
2/ For the record,it is notedthatmembersabsentthemselvesfrom the—

meetingwhen the Councilis cliscussi~applications: (a) fromtheir
respectiveinstitutions,or (b) in whicha conflictof interestmight
occur. This proceduredoes not, of course,applyto en bloc actions--
onlywhen the applicationis underindividualdiscussfin-



~ 11>.Plarguliesintroducedtwo
attendancefor thismeet.ing.
a Commissionerof the County
practitionerin,McKeesport,Pennsylvania;and AlexanderM. McPhedran,M.D.,
AssociateProfessorof InternalMedicine(Neurology),Wry University
Schoolof Medicine,Atlanta. The recentappointmentof ,Mr.C. Robert
Ogdenwas also announced. w. Ogden iS president of’ the North coast Life

InsuranceCompanyin Spokane,Washingtonand Chairmanof the Washington/
AlaskaRegionalAdvisoryGroup. He will beginhis regularattendanceI
at the next meeting.

,,
,., ,

IV. REGIONALMEDICALPRCXHVUW3AS A PART OF THE HEOILTHSERVICES
AND MENTALHEALTHADMINISTRATION- I)r.VernonWilson

In his firstmeetingwith the Councilas Administratorof the Health
Servicesand MentalHedlthAdministration,Dr. Wilsonrecalledhis long
intcrestand first-handinvolvenxmtin the developmmt of Regional
MedicalPrograms. He assuredthe Councilof his strongsupportof
RegionalMedicalProgramsas a part of the broadereffortsof HSMH&
He expressedhis endorsermntof the principlesof decentralizationof
the administrationof HSMHAactivitiesgenerally,and his beliefthat
the conceptof RegionalMedicalProgramscan relatewell to these

.’, principles. Althou@ the mechanismswill be workedout slowly,he is
confidentthat this can take placewithoutdilutionof effort,
eitherin the Regionsor in the headquartersoffice.

I.nrecognitionof the very formidableproblemsfacingRegionalMedical
ProgramsService,Dr. Wilsonexp~”ssedregretthat he was not able
at the presenttime to resolvetilen~<jorstaffingproblems. He
assuredthe Councilthis has v<wy hi@l priorityon his workingagenda
and the factthat he is as yet unableto reportdoes not indicate
that he is not activelyworkingtowarda solution.

br. Wilsonaskedthe Councilto meet with him againin approximately
six to eightweeks,in a specialone-daysession. At that tim he
is assuredhe will be able to discusshis plans,as they are basedon
thoseof SecretaryRichardscm,for tl]eorganizationand administration
of the Department’seffortsto strengthenand increasethe nation’s
capacityto deliverhealthservices. He indicatedalso that by that
time he wouldhave more deflni.tiyeplans for the staffingand
organizationof the RegionalMedicalProgramsService.

Althow,hhis planswill includea generaloutlineof the “mission”
of RegionalMedicalProgramsas a part of the HSMHAeffort,‘Dr.
Wilsonsaidthat he wouldrely heavilyon the adviceand guidanceof
the Councilfor developingthe policiesand detailedprogramdirections
thatwould leadto even nmre efficient
betweenthe privatesector,which they

I

and effectivecooperativearrangements
represent,and the Federaleffort.

...
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Dr. Wilsontold the”Councilof the resignationof Mr. IrvingLewis
as.DeputyAdministratorof HSMHA,and aboutWr. Lewis’appointment
as Professorin the Departmentof CormnunityMedicineat Albert
EinsteinCollegeof Medicinein New York. iMr.Lewisaddressedthe
Councilbrief~y,statingagainhis faithin the Regicmal,Medical
Programsas representing“theonly conceptof true regimalization
of healthservicesthat can’beexpectedto work” in the UnitedStates.
Mr. ,Lewisexpressedhis thanksto the Councilfor the many pleasant
workingrelationshipshe had had with them. Mrs. FlorenceWyckoff .
respondedfor the Council,expressingtheirappreciationfor his
assistanceto them,especiallyin helpingthem to understandthe
principlesof Federalfinancingof healthcare and in the area of health
economicsgenerally.

CONFIRMATIONOF FUTUREMEE!I’ING.2ATES

Councilwas apprisedof the necessityfor revertingto a systemof
fourmeetingsper year in orderto accommodatethe changeoverto
AnniversaryReview. Two new Councildateswere set: November9
and 10, 1970and February2 and 3, 1971.

In addition,September30, 1970was set for the specialmeeting
requestedby Dr. Wilson. The Councilacceptedthe invitationof
Dr. EdwinCrosbyto hold thismeetingat the AmericanHospital
Associationheadquartersin’Chicago.This will enablemore of the
metiersto travelto and returnhome fromthe meetingin a single
day.

CONSIDERATIONOF THE MINUTESOF THE MARCH 31-APRIL1, 1970MEETING

The Councilunardmouslyrecommendedapprovalof the minutesof the
meetingof the Councilon March 31-April1, 1970.

A REPORTFROM THE DIRECTOR- Dr. HaroldMargulies

,~. ProgressofHR 17570and S3355

Dr. Margulies“reviewedthe contentsof the twc Billsvery briefly
and referredthe Councilmembersto an analysispreparedby staffwhich
comparesthe Billsto one anotherand to the presentlegislation.This
was includedin the agendamateri-al%. I

B. Appropriationsfor FiscalYe& 1971

Statusof the AppropriationBill was reviewedand the Councilwas
remindedof the variouscircumstanceswhich impingeon the totalamount
of “new”fundsto be availablefor ~“or expansionof RegionalMedical
ProgramsinFY 1971. Amongtheseare the $1.9millionear?narkedfor
Model Citiesactivities;the 1% reserveof ~ds to be used for evaluation
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activitiesat DHEW,HSMHA,and RMPS levels;the possibilityof
administrative“earmarking”of some fundsfor RMP participationin
comprehensiveregionalkidneydiseaseprogwms; all in additionto a
totalamountslightlyin excessof $77 millionrequiredto meet
minimalcontinuationrequirementsof ongoingregionalactivities.

c. Funding Strategy

Dr. lMarguliesmade a briefintroductionof a new managementinformation
systembeingimplementedby RMPS.

He also notedthe effectof the 1969-’70strategyof permittingRegions -
alnnstunlimitedrebudgetingof unexpendedbalancesfor program
expansion. Dr. Magulies statedhis intentionto beginto apply
more stringentlyguidelinesto this kind of rebudgetingand.to
recapturesome of thesebalancesfor reallocationamongthe Regional
JMedicalProgramsin responseto evidenceof successfulregionalization
and programdevelopment.

D. The FAST Recormnendations

In a briefreviewof the recommendationsof the FederalAssistance
StreamliningTask Forceand his plan for respondingto them,Dr. I
.Marguliesemphasizedthe “liaison“ role of the DHEWRegionalOffices
in the developmentof HSMHAprogramsgenerally,and in helpingto
relateRegionalMedicalProgramsto both publiclyand privately-ftmded
programsin the area served;but with the retentionof the principal
mmage~nt responsibilityin ‘theRegionalMedicalProgramsService,
at the nationallevel. He also mentionedespeciallythe Servicefs
concern,antedatingthe Task Force study,for betterdelineationof
the multiplicityof activitiesnow coveredby the corebudgetin

. .
,...

..,,:..’.,

RegionalMedicalProgramgrants.

Dr. Marguliesexplainedthe intentof IWIPSin placinga
Representativein each of the ten DIUIWRegionalOffices
what he seesas the servicerole of these individuals.

VIII. ‘PROGRESSNOTESFROM STAFF

—

Program
and described

A. ContractsunderSection907 ~ Dr. MargaretSloan

Dr. Sloangave a briefreviewand statusreporton the threecontracts
made by the RMPS underthe termsof Section907 of Title IX of the
PublicHealthServiceAct, whichdealswith the “...list or listsof
facilitiesin the UnitedStatesequippedand staffedto providethe
most advancedmethodsand techniquesin the diagnosisand treatmentof
heartdisease,cancer,and stroke....”

. The
of the

.
contractwith the AmericanHeartAssociationin support
IntersocietyCommissionfor HeartDiseaseResources,has
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begun serial publicationof its reportand will continue
to do so throughoutthe perid of the contract.

. The Joint Comnitteefor .StrokeFacilities,supported
by a contractwith the AmericanNeurologicalAssociation,
has chosento withholdpublicationof its reportuntil it
is entirelycompleted.

. TQe reportof the SpecialAdvisoryComnitteeon Cancer’
CareFacilitiesof the CancerCommissionof the‘American
Collegeof Surgeons,whichwas supportedundera contract
now completed,has been reviewedby the RegionalMedical
ProgramsServiceand was receivedby the NationalAt.visory
Councilat the April1970meeting. Negotiationsbetweenthe
AmericanCollegeof Surgeonsand the RMPS,preparatoryto
corrpletionand RMP approvalof this report,are now unde~y.
(Thiswas discussedin more detailwith Councilduringthe
ExecutiveSession).

B. Multi-ProgramServicesProjectGrants- Mrs. MarthaPhillips

Authorizedunder Section910 of Title IX of the PublicHealthService
Act, this programof projectgrantswill be implementedfor the ftist
time earlyinFY 1971. The Councilwas remindedof its originalrole

,... in the developmentof the basic~idelines and operatingpoliciesfor,,,, thesegrants. They were assuredthat theseare reflectedin the final
editionof the programdocumentswhichare now in clearance.

,’,.
,.,,,

,,
.... .. .

*

The Councilexpressedits persistentconcernaboutthe potentialeffect
of the ming of thesegrantson the total fundsavailablefor Section
904 grants (operationalsupportto Regions). Dr. Nkrrguliessaid that he
expectedto be able to presentto the Councilat its nextmeeting,a
plan for allocationof grant fundsthat wouldtake into considerationan
appropriatedistributionof the availabledollarsbetweenthesetwo major
grantactivities,

c. F&~@onalMedicalProgramsin Model Cities- Mr. ClevelandChambliss

The Councilwas remindedof the administrativeearmarking of $1.9million
of RMP FY 71 grantfundsfor use in projectswhichhave directimpact
on certaindesignatedModel Citiesneighborhoods.Mr. Chamblissoutlined
the procedurefor determiningthe de~ee of such impactand obtaining
the certificationof ModelCitiesofficialsin thisregard. Althou@
this procedureincludesetiorsementof DHEW Regionalofficials,Mr.
Chamblissassuredthe Councilthat the procedurewouldentailno authority
for furtherreviewand approvalof theseprojectsbeyotithe localRegional
AdvisoryGroupand the NationalAdvisoryCouncil.

Also in responseto specificquestions,Dr. Marguliesexplainedthat
RegiopalMedicalProgy=amswhichare planningand submittingprojectsto
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serveurbanpopula’~ionsneed not plan them exclusivelyfor Model Cities
areasand need not seekany endorsementor concurrencebeyondtheirown
reviewand approvalmechanism.

D. SeniorClinicalTraineeships- Mrs. PkmthaPhillips

Mrs. Phillipsrecalledto the Council‘~hecircumstancesleadingto the
Departmentaldecisionto placerespons:.bilityfor the SeniorClinical
‘llraineeshipprcgramin Re&ional.MedicalProgramS.Service.She also
reportedto the Councilon,theselectionof the firstgroupof ‘llraineeships
to’beawardedunderRMPS sponsorship.This selectionprocesswas carried,
out by panelsof non-Fedetialexpertsin the cancerfieldand was chaired
by Dr. MichaelErennan,to whom the Councildelegatedauthorityfor
the selectionof individualtraineesto the totalextentof $300,000of
FY 1970 funds. Thirtytraineeswere selectedfromamong 80 applicants,
and representthe disciplinesof medicine,~necology, patholog,
pediatrics,radiology,and surgery. The trainingwill be done in major
medicalcentersthroughoutthe UnitedStates.

E, Guidelinesfor InstructionalTechnolou - Miss CeciliaConrath

A secondeditionof these’guidelineswas beforethe Councilfor their
consideration.Dr. Pellegrino,who servedas Chairmanof the Subcommittee
to preparetheseguidelines, expressedhis beliefthat they are now
ready for publicationand hplementation,with certainrewriting. This
is beingdone by RMPS staff,incorporatingDr. Pellegrino’ssuggestions,

F. L%aluationActivities- Mr. RolandPeterson

In reportingto the Council,I’&,Petersonmentionedthe finalsummation
and distributionof the RegionalProgressSummarieswhichresultedfrom
the questionnairedevelopedand tabulatedby his staff;on the Regional
MedicalProgramEvaluationConferenceto be held at the Universityof
ChicagoConferenceCenterin Septenber;and on his plans for evaluation
activitiesin FY 71 whichwill be chargeableto the “evaluationearmrk.”

~is earmrk was explainedto the Councilby both Mr. Petersonand
Dr. Mar@lies as a 1% administrativereserveto be used for evaluation
activitiesnot only at the programlevel,but also at the levelof IEJIHA
and DHEW. It is anticipatedthat somethingslightlyunder $1 million
couldbe set asideunder thesecircumstancesand couldbe used by contract
or by the Section910 grantmechanism,at the discretionof RMPS,with
portionsof the totalwithheldfor HSIWHAand DHEW evaluativeactivities.

The entireratterof evaluationsparkedconsiderablediscussionin the
Council. It was the consensusthat in orderfor thesefundsto be
effectivelyutiliz~, a much broaderconceptof evaluationmust be developed.
Therewas a good deal of discuss~onof the contractwith ArthurD. Little,Inc.
and expressionof considerabledoubtas to the real valueof any firdhgs
beingreported. Severalof the Councilmembershave had individualexperience
i
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with the conductof the contractactivitiesand feel that the=ha.venot ~
alwaysbeen handledin the best interestsof the Program, Therewas
unanimousagreementwith the suggestion,made by Dr. Roth and Dr. Cannon,
that interhnreportson the progressof suchundertakings,eitherthis
currentone or any fut:uresuch contracts,be requiredand that they be
made availableto the Councilfor reviewand discussion. The Council
requesteda more definitivereportfrom the staffon the resultsof the
contract,particularlyas it relatesto the purposesfor whichthe contract
was originallylet. They also askedto see the finalreportfrc)mthe ‘
ArthurD. Little;Inc.as soonas it is receivedby RMFS.

In summarizingthe discussion,Dr. Fellegrinosuggestedthat all
evaluationactivitiesshould,in the longrun, serveto test the viability
of RegionalMedicalProgramsas they are developing; and if they are
foundnot to be viableto determinewhy they are not.

KIDNEYDISEASEACTMTIES IN REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMS

Dr. Marguliesreviewedfor the Cowcil the circumstancesleadingto
the addition,in both the Houseald Senateversionsof the continuation
legislation,of kidneydiseaseas one of the specificdiseasecategorical
targetsof RegionalMedicalPrograms. He askedfor guidanceof the
Councilin the developmentof a.responsiveati effectivepolicyfor
RegionalMedicalProgramsparticipationin comprehensiveregionalkidney
diseaseprogramsthroughoutthe Nation. He is awarethat the final
definitionof sucha Dolicv.es~eciallvas it wouldapplyto the mediate
future,will not be p&sib~6 un~ilaft& Congressional-action,on both
the continuationlegislation- the appropriations,is complete.

In orderto providesomebackgroundfor theirdeliberation,Dr. ~gulies
explainedthat he had askedthe staffto preparesomebasicinformation
and to draft some suggestedpolicyguidelines. Thesewere part of the
agerdatiterialspresentedto the Council. He then introduced
Dr. GeorgeSchreiner,Chief,NephrologgSection,Departmentof Medicine,
GeorgetownUniversityand Dr. RichardB. Freeman,Departmentof Medicine
(Nephrology),Universityof RochesterSchoolof Medicine,whom he had
invitedto the meetingto pnovideexpertreferenceto the Councilin
theirdeliberations.

Dr. Schreinermade a detailedpresentationof the “stateof the art”
of the managementof chronickidney‘disease.He includedresumeof the
techniquesand methodologiesof scrqening,diagnosisand therapy;and
the shortcomingsas well as successesin prevention,treatment,and
rehabilitation.

Nephrologyis, Dr. Schreinersaid,a“newarea of specialization.As
such it has the disadvantageof’a severeshortageof trainedspecialists;
but has the advantageof havingfew establishedtraditions,@ is in
the enviablepositionof beingable to profitfrom the
in establishingresourcesfor open heart surgery,high,.

mistakesmade
voltageradiotherapy,etc.
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1 Organizationfor the deliveryof serviesto patientswith kidneydisease,
Dr. Schreinerbelieves,lendsitselfso ideallyto regionalizationthat
the developmentof sucha programcan and will serveas a frameworkfor
regionalizationof’servicesin othermore traditionallyestablished
disciplines.

Again,as in nearlyall theirpast discussionsof kidneydisease,the
Councilexpressedconcernaboutthe apparentlack of emphasison
preventionas part of an overallkidneydiseasepro~am. m: Sctieiner
and Dr. Freemanbelievethat the onlyhope for real preventionwill
come via prenatalcare and “geneticengineering”and althoughwork
in theseareas is progressing,it will not have any significantimpact
for fiftyto sixtyyears. ‘I!@eyalso believethat the more traditional
approachesto preventiongenerallywill not be seen to be effectivefor
at least20 years.

Both Dr. Schreinerati Dr. Freemanspoketo the issueof the cost of
developingregionalizedkidneydiseaseservices;and the way in which
the enormousnumbersoftenused in thisregardhave been misleadingand
discouragingto institutionsand communities.Both agreedthat the
$15 millionmentionedin the pendinglegislationcouldmake a
significantdifferencein the extensionof servicesof’existingkidney
diseasecentersor in the establishmentof some smallern~er of
entirelynew ones. Dr. Marguliesremindedthe Councilthat the

., ,. $15 millionto whichthe Bill makesreference,is recommendedas a mxhn.m
assignmentof RegionalMedicalFTogramgrantfundsto kidneydisease
efforts,ad in no way earmarksor limitsany dollarsexclusivelyfor
this purpose;nor does it provide, or even reconxnendthe provision,
of fundsover @ abovethe grantfundsto be otherwiseavailablefor
purposesof RegionalMedicalPrograms.

,. ,.
. .. . .

Dr. Everistraisedthe questionof the mechanicsof incorporating
kidneydiseaseprogramsintothe 55 RegionalMedicalProgramsif the
principleof localautonomyand decision-makingis to be maintained.
It is his beliefthat unlessand untilRegionswith appropriate
existingfacilitiescan be “seduced”intoaffordinghigh regional
priorityto kidneydiseasecontrol,it will be necessaryto use the
Section910 authority,so that nationaldirectivesmay be used to
develop“sensibleprogans in sensibleplaces.”

Acceptingthe apparentlyinevitablelag time beforethe resultsof
a plannedprogramof preventioncan be felt,Dr. Pellegrinoasked for
the adviceof Dr. SchreineraridDr. Freemanon what &mediate impact
RegionalMedicalProgramscouldreasonablyhave,consideringthe
provisionsof the proposedlegislationand withinthe amountof ftmds
that are likelyto be availablewithinthe next two or threeyears.
Respondingfirst,Dr. Schreinerrecommendsthe strengtheni~of
existingfacilities;particularlythosewhichhave comnittedthemselves
to outreachbeyondthe confinesof the medicalcenterwithinwhich
they exist;amd furtheridentifyingthoseamong this groupthat lendthem-
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s!lvesto furtherinterlinkageto providea multiplyingratherthan
~implyan additiveeffect. Dr. Freemanrecornnendsthe supportof the
completion @ extensionto full servicesof a smallnumberof
centerswhichcan be developedon the basisof existing,although
perhapsnot entirelycomplete,resources;the use of RMP fundsfor
supportof planning,particularlyin regardto increasedeffective
utilizationof expensdveresources;and the trainingof personnel,
principallyphysicians,who can serveto trainothers (otherphysicians
and paramedicalpersonnel).‘

The CouncilstronglyendorsedDr. McPhedran’spointregardingthe I
importanceof thoughtfulintegrationof a kidneydiseaseprograminto
an existingRegionalMedicalProgam; particularlyin planning,
sub-regionalization,continuingeducation,and inter-professional
communicationactivities.

In a subsequentdiscussionon the secondday, the Councilmembers
reflectedon the recommetiationsof Dr. Freerwmand Dr. Schreiner
as well as on the goals,objectives,and the basicoperationalconcepts
whichguideRegionalMedicalProgramsat the presenttime. Since
theseproscribeagainstthe use of fundsfathe directprovisionof
patientservices,and the totalamountof fundslikelyto be available
will proscribeagainstmakingmajor contributionstowardthe establishment
of facilities,the Councilagreedthat the major focusof RMP involvement

,. .. will be (a)the encouragementof betterand more effectivecooperative.,
arrangementsamongcarefullyselectedinstitutionsand resourceswhich
togethermight form a “decentralizedcenter”and (b)in the strengthening
of existinginstitutionalresourcescompetentand willingto develop
outreach,both in the demonstrationof serviceand the trainingof
personnel. Both of the aboverequirenationalas well as regional
planning.

, .,
. . . .

. .. .

. ..”...’”
In summary,the Councilendorsedthe generalplan presentedby the
staff;they also agreed,however,that to developa workableoverall
policyit will be necessarytclhavebasicdata concerningthe resources
in, and availableto, each of the >5 RegionalMedicalPrograms. This

shouldinclude(a)presentlyself-containedcenters,(b) institutions
whichhave the”capabilityof becomingan integralpart of sucha center,
and (c) institutionsand resourceswhichmightparticipatein an inter-
regionalarrangementfor the provisionof kidney
assessmentof the “sizeand shape’’;ofthe kidney
of the Regionswouldprovidethe o$heressential
Dr. Marguliesagreedto providethesedata based
patternof the 55 RegionalMedicalprogram.

x. REVIEWOF APPLICATIONS

A. IssuesIdentified

diseaseservices. An
diseaseproblemin each
piece of basic information.
on the existinggeographic

1. In the rmtterof RMP supportof short-termtrainingprejects,the
Councilconsideredthe historyprovidedthem by staff’,and a numberof
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specificprojects.lincludctiiv the applicationsunderreviewat this
meeting. ~ey be..ievethat undermost circumstancesit is not necessary
or appropriatefor Regiom-lMedicalProgramsgrantfundsto be used to
coverthe full costsof both the presentationof short-termtraining
projectsand of stipendsand expensesof the participants.

The majorityof projectsin this categoryprovideopportunitiesfor up-
gradingand developmentof new skillsin specialtechniquesor procedures
and are directedto individualspresentlyemployedin healthcare
institutions.Underthe circumstance:theseinstitutionsshould,and
in most casesdo, make regularprovisionfor this kind of trainingfor ‘
theirstaffs.

ll~eCouncilthereforerecommendedthe followingchangesin policy
guidelinesregarding‘payrientsto participantsin continuingeducation
and trainingprojects(asdefinedin the GuidelinesAddendum,February
1970,page 13) whichare supportedby RegionalMedicalProgramgrant
funds.

. RegionalMedicalPro&am grant fundsmay not be used for the
paymentof stipendsj eitherdirectlyor on the “maintenanceof
incomeprinciple,”to participantsin short-termcontinui~
educationand trainingprojects. This does not includetraining
for new careersfor new typesof healthpersonnel.

,,, .,
. Otherallowablecostsof participant’ssupportmay be
calculatedaccordingto the existingGuidelines. RegionalMedical
Programgrantfundsmay be request,dand awardedfor per diem and
travelto the extentof 50% of the tdtalamountso derived. The
awardedfundsmay then be paid to.the enrolledtraineesas considered,..,.
appropriateby the projectpersonnel,dependingon the participants!
abilityto providethesecostsfor themselvesand/orthe willingness

:, of theiremployersto providethem. No singleindividualmay:“...,
receiveper diem or travelallowanceat a rate higherthan that
prescribedby the presentGuidelines.

. RIYl,fundsmay not be rebudgeted,fromwithinor withoutthe
projectbudget,to increasethe totalamountawardedfor per diem
and travelabovethe 50$ level.

2. The Councilconsideredthe preseiltGuidelinesregardingRegional
MedicalProgramfundingof projectsof long-termpost-doctoraltraining,
at the seniorresident‘andpost-residentlevels,particularlyin the
clinicalsub-specialtiesof importancein patientmmagernentin the
diseasestargetedby RegionalMedicalI>rO[rYarnS.As has been pointedout
by both the ReviewCommitteeand the Council,requestsfor supportfor
trainingof this kind are appearingmore and more frequentlyin Regional
MedicalProgramapplications;becauseof the increasinglycritical
shortageof’individualstrainedin these fields,but also becauseof the
drasticreductionin NIH funding,whichhas previouslybeen availablefor
this purpose.

.. I
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I The Councilundimously agreeson tileimportanceof maintainingthe training

pro,gramsin thesefieldsin the major teachingcentersthroughoutthe nation.
ke~ also agreethat funding throughRegionalMedicalProgramswould serve
,~a~
excellenceinto the -frameworkof cooperative~ angementswhich formthe
basis of the Regionof whichthey are a part. It is recognized,however,
thatthe allocationof an amountof fundslargeenoughto make a si~ificant
impact,if’providedfrom the presentRMP appropriation,wouldcreatea
seriousand irlappropriatei~alance in the RI@ effortsto meet more their
variedand comprehensive$oals. ‘I& Council,therefore,requestedthe
~~~~;staffto forwardto ~lothlISMHAand DIUiWits unanimousrecommendation
that arrangementsbe made}toprovideFederalassistanceto clinicaldepartments
in ~jor teachingcentersto offsetthe identifiableeducationcosts (as
distinctfrom the costslideqtifiedwith provisionof patientservices)of
the maintenanceof theirclinicalresidencyand post-residencytr:flning
proprams;thatthismechanismbe providedthroughthe frameworkof Regional
MedicalPrograms;and that funding,over and abovethe current’grantfunds
a~~s, be soughtfor this Pw ose.

Accordingly,the Councilreconunendsthat until such fundsare addedto
the annualappropriation,the RegionalMedicalProgramGuidelinesfor
operationalgrantsunderSection90~-iof’Title IX of the PHS Act be
changedto excludethe pajmentof stipetisand otherparticipant costs
for long-termtrainingat the post-doctorallevel.

., ,“..
3. The Councilis keenlyawareof the potentiallycripplingeffecton

. .

. .. . . .
,.,.,.,
.,.,

RegionalM@ical Programsof continousinvestmentin projectswhichwere
initiallyapprovedfor demonstrationof, or traininRin, new techniques
of patientcare,but providewhat becomesan essentialservicetc patients.
They continueto believe.however.that it wouldbe unwiseand indeed
impksible to developa ~irm poli~y“arbitrarilyincludingor excluding
projectsof this kind,and insteadurge the RMPS staffto work closely
with Re~ions,as they developprojects,,tobe certainthat othersources
,ofsupportfor maintenanceof the serviceinvolvedbe well in hand before
sucha projectis initiated;and also to encourageRegionsto carefully
investigateeverypossibilityof capturingthe feespaid for the service
‘involved;for reinvestmentin the project.

13. SpecialActions

NOITTHEASTHWOHIO REGIONAL,MEDICAL.PROGRAM

In responseto a specialappealfor reconsiderationof previousaction
on Project#7 (A ComprehensiveOut-patientStrokeRehabilitation
Demonstration),the Councilconsideredthe additionalinformationsubmitted
and recormnendedthat the projectbe approvedas requested.

01-$483233 02-$50,145 03-$26,076
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NORTHLANDSREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

The NationalAdvisoryCouncilconsidereda requestfor the initiation
of interimsupportto the DiabetesDetectionand EducationCenterin
.Minneapoliswith the understandingthat (a)thesefundswill be made
availablefromthe Region’sunexpendedbalancesand (b)that this
approvaldoes not in any senseindicatecommitmentto approvethe
forthcomingapplicationfor RIME’participationin the long-rangebasic
supportof this Center.

VIRGINIAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

In regardto Project.#4 (Strokein a SmallRural Comnunity)the Council
concurredin the staff’srecommendationfor a waiverof the restrictions
imposedas a conditionof the criginalapprovalof this project,
subjectto the satisfactionof RMPS that the purposesof the projectare
beingadequatelyachieved.

WESTERNNEW YORK REGIONALl’vEDICALPROGRAM

In regardto Project#10 (WesternNew York Tumr Registry)the Council
concurredwith the ReviewCommittee’srecommendationfor continuation
of the projectas amended.

,,,,.

c. Recommendationsfor Actionl/

.,.,
,“

..-. ..,,

The Councilrecordedtheirrecommendationsin the formatwhichwas
adoptedin the previousreviewcycle (AppendixI).

ALBANYREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000047/70.1- OperationalSupplemental- Approvalwith specific
conditions.

Project#7A(R)- ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby
the ReviewCommittee.

Project#7B(R)- ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby
the ReviewCgmittee.

project#18 - Non-approvalII - RevisionRequired.

01-$36,930 02-$36,930 03-$0

~/ All amountsare directcostsonly and unlessotherwisespecifiedrefer
to a 12-monthperiod.

The designation01, 02, etc. relatesto
periodsof the subjectapplication,not
that will actuallybe supplemented.

the first, secofi,etc., budget
necessarilythe budgetperiods
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CALTltl.&TAREG’[ONALlWCLliCALPROGRAM((;L)NIf’)

Fmj ect #56 - ApprovalI

m
- ApprovalI in the reducedamount
- Non-approvalI

01-$107,307 02-$117,248 03-$121,393

CENTRALNEW YORK REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000507/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Conditionalapproval.

Project#15 - Approval,1at a reducedlevelwith the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewComittee.

01-$40,000 02-$50,000 03-$53,000

COIIRADCVWYOMINGREGIONALMEDICALPRCGRJW

RM 000407/70.1- Operational.Supplement- Returnfor Revision.

Project#13R- Non-approvalII. Returnfor revisionwith the
clarificationrequestedby the ReviewComnittee.

FLORIDAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000247/70.1- Returnfor revision.

Project#36 - Non-approvalII
as su~ested by

GEORGIAREGIONALMEDICALPRO&AM

with recommendationsfor revision
the ReviewCommittee.

Rriooo467/70.1- Conditionalapproval.

Projects#31 and #32 - Approvalin the reducedamountof $100,000
to be used for the initiationof both projects
as seen fit

Project#33 - Non-approvalI. -

01-$100,000 i)2-

by the GeorgiaRMP.

$100,000 03-$0

GR?WI!ERDELAIJAREVALLEYREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000267/70.1- Disapproval- inappropriatefor hlYPfunding.

Prmject#19 - Non-approvalI



- ]!”) -

—

HAWAIIREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM .+

RM 00001.7/70.l- OperationalSupplemel~- Approval

Project#21 - ApprovalI
Project#22 - ApprovalI

01-$202,743 02-$99,168

,, .,, .“

,. ...’,,, ,

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

03-$108,252

j~k~()()()(517/’70.1 - Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project# ~ -

Project#10 -
Project#11 -

Project#12 -
Project#13 -

Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCommittee.
ApprovalI
ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby the Review
Comnittee.
ApprovalI
ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby the Review
Committee;with secondand third-yearfundingcontingent
upon p~gre~s in the firstyear to be assessedby the
Councilon the basisof a progressreport,continuation
application,and the reportof the technicalsitevisit
to be held sometimetowardthe end of the firstyear.

01-$587,412 02-$661,237 03-$341,883

INDIANAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RIY000437/70.1- OperationalSupplemmt - Non-approval

l%ject #19 - Non-approvalI inappropriatenessfor FWIPfundingbased
on the Council’sdecisionto deferapprovalof projects
proposingthe clinicalapplicationof geneticcounseling,
pendingfurtherscientificvalidationof the clinical
uses of this

Project#20 - Non-approval
suggestedby

INTERMOUNTAINREGIONALMEDICAL

technique.

II:withthe recommendationsfor revision
the ReviewCommittee.

PROGRAPI

RN 000157/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Returnfor Revision

Project#27 - Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCommittee.
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KAllSASREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000027/70.1- OperationalSupplemmt - Returnfor Revision

Project#39 - Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCommittee.

LOUISIANAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

R.1.lq00033”‘7/70.1

Pro.iect# 8

Project# ~

Project#10
Project#11
Project#12

Project#13

Approvalwith specificconditions.

Non-approvalII with the recomnendabionsfor rewision
su”pgestedby the ReviewConunittee.
ApprovalI in a reducedamountand witl]the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee.
ApprovalI
Approval11
Non-approval.II with the recommendationsfor revision
su~gestedby the ReviewCommittee.
ApprovalII

01-$147,532 02-$77,242 03- $79;342

.,. .,’
MARYLANDREGIONALMI121CALPROGRAM

RivI000447/70.1and7/70.2.- OperationalSupplements- Approvalwith
specificconditions.

,’

.. ‘,.’. ‘.,

Projects#25 and #26 - Approval”I with both projectsto be combined

Project#29 -
Project#30 -

at a reducedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee.

ApprovalI
Non-approval
su~ested by
Non-approval
Non-approval

01-$94,975

11 with the recommendationsfor revision
the ReviewConmittee.
I
I

62-$144,475 03-$145,975

MEMPHISREGIONALMEDICALPROGRA!!

m 000517/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Disapproval.Inappropriatefor
RMP funding.

Project#27 - Non-approvalI. lhe Councilwas in agreementwith the
ReviewCommitteein recommendingnon-approvalfor the
PeripheralVascularClinicProject. They wish,however,
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to be certainthat tileprojectpersonneland the
MenphisRMP underst,ar@that the recommendationin
no way reflectsa di:agreenentwith the inherit
servicevalueof the Clinicnor suggestslackof
confidencein the staffand Institution.The action
does not precluderesubmissionof a requestfor RNP
fundingfor the continuingeducationaspectsof this
projectat such time as theseare nnre thorou@ly
plannedand ‘readyto be implemented.

project#28 - Non-approvalI

METROPOLITANWASHINGTON,D.C!.REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

m! 000317/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#36 - Non-approvalI
Project#37 - ApprovalI at tl]ereducedleveland with the

conditionsspecifiedby the ReviewCommittee.

01-$38,477 03- !$44,928

,,. ,,. MICHIGANREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000537/70.1- OperationalSuPPle~nt - Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#16R- ApprovalI
Project#27 - Amroval I with the conditionsspecifiedby the Review

.“.
,.’. .

.,,..,..:,.

project#28.-

C%nittee, In concurring‘withall of the recommendations
of the ReviewCotittee, the Councilurgedthe RMPS
staffto work closelyin the developmentof thisproject
with the hope that it will come closerto a demonstration
ofcomprehensivecare,as promisedby its title,than
it wouldpresentlyappearto be.
Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby”theReviewCommittee.

01-$550,970 02-$454,574 03-$477,459

MISSISSIPPIREGIONALMEDICALPROGti

RPl000577/70.1- m erationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#2R - Approvalin the reducedamunt for 18-monthswith the
conditionsspecifiedby the ReviewConunitteeand with
the understandingthat,this will representthe termination
of RMP fhndingof this activity.
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MISSISSIPPIREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAN(CONT)

Project#13 - Approval~
Project#14 - Nor]-approvalII w~t}]tllerecommendationthatthe Region

be requestedto rcccnlsidertheirprogramin the ligik
of the National~ide linesfor R~’ participantion in
comprehensivekidneydiseaseprograms. Councilfurther
recommendedthat tl]eRegionbe affordeddirecthelp,by
the staffof RMPS in makingtheirdecisionin this
regardand in planning!a revisionif such is to be proposed.

01 - $213,420 02 - $125,946 03 - $39,455 ‘ -

YISSOURIREGIONALMEDICALl?ROGRAM

RM 000097/70.1and 7/70.2- OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specific
conditions.

project#6o -
project#61 -

~. -

,,.

““., .,

Project#62 -

project#63 -

Non-approvalII
Non-approvalII. Althoughthe Councilagreedwith the
ReviewCommitteethat thesetwo projects,as presented,
are unacceptablefor Regional.MedicalProgramssupport,
they recalledthe recommendationsof the recentindepth
sitevisitto MoRMPand suggestedthat with staffhelp
fromboth RMPS and MoRIWPthese “outreach”projects
couldbe developedinto importantcomponentsof the Program.
ApprovalI in a reducedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee.
Non-approvalII -.TheCouncilrecommendsthat this
projectbe integratedinto the Regionfsoverallcontinuing
educationeffortin the preparati~nof the Region’s

—

AnniversaryReviewapplication.

01-$330,243 02-$36,984 03-$39,165

YKXJNTAINSTATESREGIONALMEDICALPHOGFM

RY 000327/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Approval

Project#12 - ApprovalI -
Project#13 - ApprovalI

01-$184,976 02-$191,117 03-$197,804

w MEXICOREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000347/70.1- OperationalSupplemmt - Approvalwith specificconditions:

Project#13 - Non-approval11
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NEW MEXICOREGIONALMEDICALPROGRNI(CON’I’)

Froject #14 - App~70valI in the reducedamountand with the
conditionsspecifiedby the ReviewCommittee.

Project#15 - ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby the
ReViewComnittee.

01-$92,100 02-$99,900 03-$101,765

NEW YORK iMETROFQLITANREGIONALMEDICLLPROGRAM

Rii00058‘7/70.1and:7/70.2- OperationalSupplements- Approvalwith
specificconditions.

Project#16 -

Project#17 -

project#18 -
Project#’19-

Non-approvalII wilJ]the recommendationsfor revision
sugyy~stedby the ReviewCommitteeand with the advice
that the Regiondefer furtherplanningfor RMP
participationin kidneydiseaseservicesin the New
York Metropolitanarea untilthey receivethe National
policyguidelineswl~ichare in preparation.

ApprovalI. ‘TheCouncilbasedits recommendationon the
findingsof the sitevisitteam whichhad visitedthe
projecton the adviceof the ReviewComnittee.
Non-approvalI
ApprovalI

[);)- $494,965

NORTH CAROLINAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM 000067/70.1- @erational Supplement- Approvalwith

03-$350,000

specificconditions.

%f%H%- ApprovalI
- No ActionTaken. S>itevisitrequired.

01-$89,908 02 -$62,550 03-$42,306

NORTHDAKOTAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RW 000607/70.1- @ erational%pplemnt - Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#5 - ApprovalI
Pr+3ject#t7- ApprovalI. AlthoughCouncilwas in generalagreemat

with the ReviewComnitteeconcerningthe shortcomingsof
this project,it was theiropinion,basedon first-hand
knowledgeof the Institutionand personnelinvolvedin
the projectand on their experiencein sitevisitingthis

f
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NORTHDAKOTAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRNM(CONT)

Project#7 -

Project#8 -
Project#9 -

Region,that the approvalof this
essentialfor furtherdevelopment
DakotaRegionalMedicalPrograms.

projectis
of the North
In recommending

approvd,-Councilstronglyurged~S stafftO WOrk
with the Regionand with personnelinvolvedin this
projectto correctsome of the deficienciesand get it
off to a goodstart.

ApprovalI for essentiallythe same reasonsgivenabove.,
The Councilbelievesthat the implementationof this
projectis essentialto regionaldevelopmentand
suggestedthat it be approvedat $35,000(dco)for ~.
year only with continuedsupportcontingentupon rev~slon
of the projectwith staffassistance,and reapplication
to the Council.

Non-approvalI
ApprovalI

01-$115,383 02- +79,’(72 03-$79,549

,.,,, NORTHWEST’OHIO REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

. ...“.
,’,.
.,..,.
,.,. .

FW 000637/70.1and 7/70.2- OperationalSupplements- Approvalwith
specificconditions.

Pro.iect#01-S- Non-amroval I. .
Pmj ecu #lj Non-approval11 wi”ththe recormnsndationsfor revision

Project#14 -

Pro<ject#15 -

Project#16 -
&’oJecc #1”(

suggestedby the ReviewComnittee.
Approvalwith the conditionsspecifiedby the Review
Comittee, for one year only.
ApprovalI. Althoughthe Councilrecognizedthis as
anotherof the “Councilfor ContinuingEducation”projects
whichhave been submittedby the Ohio StateRegion
and actionupon whichJlasbeen deferredpendingthe
outcomeof the initiallyfundedone. The Council’
acceptedthe adviceof the site visitorsthat the
projectis of criticalimportanceto the NorthwestOhio
lleg.ionalMedical.-Programand probablyhas an excellent
chanceof successuqderthe leadershipproposed.
to be incorporateciwith protject#14.
Approvalillthe reducedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCortun:.ttee.

The Councilfurtherconsideredthe findingsof the site
visitteam regardingthe Regionas a whole;its
organization,adrrtinistration,and plans. It is their
recornn.mdationthat the Regionbe urgedto seek stronger
leadershipbut the Councilagreedthat any specificre-
commendationregardingpersonnelwouldbe inappropriate.

..
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NORTHWESTOHIO REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM(CONT)

The valueof an assessmentvisitas recommendedby
the visitorswas questionedsinceit wouldprobably
do no more than re-identitithe problem. Council
suggestedthat perhapsdirectand frequentassistance
tiomRMP staffand consultantswouldbe more helpful
than furtherinvestigationsof the situation.

01- $145,830 0.2-$70,525
,! “,

03-$21,250

01110STATEREGIONALMEWICALPROGRAM

Rhf000227/70,1 ~d 7/70.2 _ OperationalRenewaland Supplement- J$prova.1
with specificconditions.

Project#lR - ApprovalI at the reducedleveland with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee

Project#8R - ApprovalI in the !?educedamunt and with the conditions
specifiedby the lieviewCommittee.

Project#,,22- ApprovalI (Thisprojectwas consideredby the Councilin
the previousreviewcycleand actionwas deferredat that
tine).

Project#24 - Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCommittee.

01 - $714,075 02-$778,731 03-$847,944

REGIONALMEDICALPROGtiW

~y ()(jo4~7/70.1_ @erational Supplemmt - Approvalwit~ specificconditions,

Project#12 -

Project//13-

Pro,ject#14 -

m:

Project#17 -

Project#18 -

ApprovalI in the reducedamountrecorrrmendedby the
experttechnicalreviewer.
Approval1, To be fundedonly if notfunkd by other
Federalresources.
Approval11
ApprovalI
Non-approvalll-withthe recommendationsfor revision
as su~~estedby-theReviewCommittee.
Non-approval11 with the reccxmnendaticmsfor revision
suggestedby the I{eviewComittee.
Non-approvalI

01-$2’73,546 02-$.296,215 03-$327,657

. ..
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ORMKINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

1’W0001:77/70.1 - Operational Suppltm?rL - Approval

Project#12R- ApprovalI
Project#16 - ApProvd I

..- 01-$59,375 02-$28,829 03-$14,843 .

PUERTORICOREGIONALMEDICALPROGT3AM

RM 00065 7/70.1 - Operational.Supplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

~roject# 9 - ApprovalI inthereducedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee.

Project#’n - ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby the
ReviewCormnittee.

01-$320,936 02 - $227,436 03-$233,636

SOUTHCAROLINAREGIONALMEDICALPIWGRAN

RIY00035 7/70.1 -Op erationalSupplement- Non-approval.

,,.
.,

.. .
... ..

..’”,

Project#35 -

Project#36 -
Project#37 -

Non-approval11 witl]the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCorrrnittee.
No actiontaken. Site visitis indicated.
Non-approvalI. .

SUSQUHIANNAVALLEYREGIONALMEDICAL!?ROGRAM

RM 00059‘7/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

Prmject#20 -
Project#21 -

Pl_’OjeCt#22 -

%+%%?:

Project#25 -

Project#26 -

Non-approvalI
ApprovalI in the reducedamunt to reflectthe newly
adoptedpolicyon trainingprojectparticipants.
Non-approvalI .
Non-approvalI -
Non-approvalII with the recommendationsfor revision
suggestedby the ReviewCommittee.
Non-approvalII. lTneCouncilwas in generalagreement
with the ReviewConmitteeregardingthe specificsof the
projectbut believethat furtherdevelopmentof this
projectalongwith #’24is in the best interestof the
the Region
assistance

ApprovalI

01-$92,134

and has requestedthat the lVWPSstaffoffer
to the Regionin this regard.

02 - $78,915 03-$83,294
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TEXASREGIONALlMEDICALPROGR4M

RM 000077/70.1- OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#8R - ApprovalI contingentupon the satisfactionof a
technicalsite visitteam regardingfour specific
pointsset forthby the ReviewCommittee.

Project#14R- ApprovalI with conditionsspecifiedby the ReviewComnittee.
Project#15R - ApprovalI
Project#48 - Non-approvalI
Project#49 - Non-approvalI .

01-$460,640 (w -$296,595 03-$240,386

T!RI-STA’I’EREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

ml 000627/70.1-q >erationalSupplemenfi- Approval

Project#9 - ApprovalI in a reducedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCommittee.

01-$105,300 w -$85,600 03-$63,000
,.,. , ,

VIRGINIAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

,RM00049 7/70.1 - OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.
,, .,

,,.,.
.,,

,..
.,

.. .. .,.’..-,

Project#10 - ApprovalI with the conditionsspecifiedby the
ReviewComnittee. IIndiscussingthis projectthe
Council-wishedto stressthe importanceof the condition
for approvalof this projectar]durgesgreatcare on the
part of the staffin adjustingthe second.md third
year amountsof RMP supportby utilizingpatientrevenues
to offsetcostsof the project.

01- $268,5E2 o~ _ $480,479+i 03 - $533,504S

,* To be negotiateddownward

14ES’I’ERNW YORK REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

m 00013 7/70.1 - OperationalSupplement- Approvalwith specificconditions.

Project#15 -

project&L.6-

ApprovalI in the reducedamountand with the conditions
specified.
ApprovalI in the reducedamountsand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewComnittee. Councilexpressedits
willingnessto allow the Regionto increasethe funding

..
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WNI!&N NEW YORK REGIONALMEDICALPRWdlAM(CONT)

of this projectto a maximumof $100,000,
sucha levelof fundingwouldbe required
this valuableregionalresource.

.

Project#17 - Non-approvalI

01-$350,000 02 -$350,000 03 -

WESTERNPENNSYLVANIAREGIONALMEDICALPRWFWJ’I

RM 000417/70.1 -Op‘erationalSupplement- Approval

Project#9 - ApprovalI

01-$43,911 op _ :~44,~20

WISCONSIIJREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAJJ

providing
to,maintain

$350,000

03-$46,995

ml 00037 7/70.1 and 7/70.2 - OperationalSuPPle~nt - APProvalwith
specificconditions.

Project#13A (R)- Approval11
Project#18A - ApprovalI
Project#18B - Non-approvalI
Pro.feet#181 - Non-armoval I
P~~ect #18K - Non-a~provalI
Project#19 - Non-approvalI. Councilbasedthis recommendationon

the findingsof a collateralreviewof the project
by the staffof PWernal and ChildHealthService,HSMKA,
whichwas requestedat the suggestionof the ReviewComnittee.

Project#20 -
Project#21 -
Project##22-
Project#23 -

01-$292

ApprovalI
Non-approvalI
ApprovalI
ApprovalI in tileI>educedamountand with the conditions
specifiedby the ReviewCornmi.ttee.

,815 Q2 - $16”{,807 03-$172,395



XI. ADJOURNMENT

‘I’hemeetingwas adjournedat 11:30 a.m. on July 29, 1970

I herebycerti~ that, to the best of
my lmowledge,the foregoingminutes
are accurateand complete.

,,.

ActingDirector ~;
RegionalMedicalProgramsService

, ,. ,’,,’,:,
.,,.,

“.... ... ...,.
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Technicallysoun~and capablydircwl.ed
Feasibleunder spec~f’icd condition
Unapprovableon technical.~wunils

.
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